
Marie Curie 

Pots of Care 
 
Thank you for all the donations we 
received for the Marie Curie Pots of Care 
daffodils.  We raised £194.67. 
 
We are now selling the Daffodil pins in the 
office to raise funds for Marie Curie. Each 
pin will be sold for £1.           

 

World Thinking Day 
On Monday 23rd February in 

celebration of World Thinking 

Day we invited all children 

that are a member of 

uniformed organisation to 

wear their uniform into 

school for the day.   

World Thinking Day is a day of 
friendship and advocacy.  We 
were very please with the 
amount of children who wore 
their uniforms with pride. 

Attendance 
The whole school attendance for WE 27/02/15 was 

98.33% which was slightly higher than the last week of 

last half term, this week’s attendance was above our 

target of 96.5%. 

This week the attendance league table goes as  
follows:  
1st Mrs Mitchell’s class (Gold) with 100% 
2nd Mrs Ali’s class (Green) with 99.31% 
3rd Joint place Mrs Evans’ class (Yellow) and  
Miss Walker ‘s class (Lime) with 99.03% 
This week we had 282 children with 100%  
attendance. These are fantastic attendance results!!! 
Thank you to everyone for helping us achieve this. 
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Growing Together to Flourish in God’s World 
 Attendance 

This week the attendance league table goes as follows:  
 
Mrs Mitchell’s class (Gold) with XXXX% 
Mrs Williams’ class (Red) with XXXX% 
Mrs Evans’ class (Yellow) with XXXX% 
Mrs Ali’s class (Green) with XXXX% 
Mrs Snape’s class (Blue) with XXX% 
Mr Gooding’s class (Orange) with XXX% 
Miss Walker ‘s class (Lime) with XXXX% 
Miss Dunn’s class (Pink) with XXX% 
Mr Bennett’s class (Turquoise) with XXXX% 
Mrs Martin ‘s class (Purple) with XXX% 
 
Thank you to everyone that helped us to achieve  
these fantastic attendance results. 

remember to follow us on Twitter: 
@StAnnesRoyton – we also have a live twitter 
feed showing on our website for anyone that 
does not have a twitter account 

To help us keep our school head lice free please ensure that you check your child’s hair each week.  
Thank you. 

100% 

Parking and driving COMPLAINTs We have received complaints about the way that 

some parents and carers are driving and parking around school before and after school.  We understand  
that there is limited space for parking but can we please ask that all parents and carers are courteous  
when parking and driving.  Please consider parking a little further away from school, utilising the car  
park opposite St Anne’s on Broadway or walking to school.  Safety of children around our school is paramount.  
Please help us to ensure that all children have safe access into and out of school.  

 An important letter has come  

 home regarding an opt-out form 

for parental consent for the use of images of 

children.  Please read this letter carefully and 

complete the form and return it to school as 

soon as possible if you wish to opt out . 

Welcome Back 
We hope you have had a restful half term holiday and have come back refreshed. 

Now back in 
stock!!!! 



Event 
 

Class Time Date/Days 

Lime class assembly Y3/4 9:15am 04/03/2015 

PTA Meeting 18:30   03/03/2015 

Secret Mothers Day     10/03/2015 

Orange class assembly Yr3 9:15am 11/03/2015 

Blue Class assembly Yr2 9:15am 18/03/2015 

Yr3 Violin Concert   10:00 26/03/2015 

Race Night     27/03/2015 

STARS Auditions     29/03/2015 

Spring Term Ends All   02/04/2015 

Bank Holiday All   03/04/2015 

School Holidays All   06/04/15- 10/04/15 

PTA Meeting   6.30pm 07/04/2015 

Power2Resist Workshop 
Yr5 and Yr 6 
Parents/Carers 3.30pm 17/04/2015 

PTA Fashion show     17/04/2015 

Power2Resist Workshop 
Yr5 and Yr 6 
Parents/Carers 3.30pm 17/04/2015 

PTA Fashion show     17/04/2015 

Planned Events  

The above dates and times and events may on occasion need to be amended.  It is regrettable and we will aim to give you as 
much notice as possible in the event of any change. 

• 27th February 2015 

Red Noses – Our red noses have sold like hot cakes!!! Unfortunately we are temporarily  

out of stock but we have ordered more and will let you know when they are back in stock.   
When they are back in stock they will be on sale for £1.  Children can purchase them but  
NOT wear them in school other than on Red nose day which will be Friday 13th March. 
 

Tel: 0161 624 9885    Mob: 07725 925 681.   Email: info@stannesroyton.oldham.sch.uk 

 Power2Resist 
 Unfortunately we have had to postpone the Power2Resist workshop for parents due to lack of 
numbers. We have rearranged the session for Friday 17th April at 3.30pm and extended our invitation to all  Y5 
and Y6 parents. We aware that other local schools have already held this session and it has been very positively 
received by parents. Invitations have gone out by letter through your child and Parentmail.  Please return the 

invite to the office. Should you require another copy please see the office. 
 

Dear Parents/Carers,  
Due to the success of the last questionnaire we sent via survey monkey, we have decided that we will do the  
majority of our surveys this way.  This will enable us to gather your opinions and those of your child more  
frequently.  Please follow the link below to answer just 4 short questions about homework.  
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/9C6P95T   Kind Regards, Mr Bennett 

Would you like to be registered for or help 
registering for Parentmail?  
If you would like to start  receiving text messages and emails from school but 
are unsure of how to go about registering, you can now speak to either Mrs 
Bardsley or Mrs Helliwell in the office who can provide you with some 
paperwork to complete and then we can register you on your behalf. 
Please either visit the office or ring on 0161 624 9885 to discuss  to option. 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/9C6P95T
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